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THE "LAWS" OF KANSAS. 

SPEECH 
OF THE 

HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX 
OF INDIANA.. 

IN THE IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, JUNE 21, 1850. . 
},fa 0JIAm1!AN : I desire to give notice tliat I 

shall 100,•e, when we reach the third clau~e of 
the pending Army bill, the following amend-
ment; an,! I read it now, becau$e the remarks 
I shall make to-day are designed to show its 
necessity; 

u But Congress, hereby disapproving or the code of alleg-
ed laws officially commu.nicuted to them by the Preslden t, 
o.nJ which are represented to have been enacted by & b~dy 
clahntng to be the Territorial Legislature of K:i.osas; and 
a.lao disapproving of the manner in which said a.lleged 1a.ws 
have be~n enfvrced by the authoritiea of said Territory, tt.x-
pre~sly declare that, until tbt:se ttlleged laws shall have been 
a.ffirme1l by the Senate and Hnuse of Representatives a, 
havio~ been ~nact.ed by a legal Legislature, choseo 10 con• 
formlty with lhe orgauie law by the people of Kansas, no 
parlor t.he millt1'ry rorce of the United Srntes sbitll be em• 
ployed In aid of their en<orcement; nor shall any citizen or 
Kaossas bo required, under their provisions, to act as a p~rt 
of t11e ~6 comitatu.s o( any oilicer acting as marshal or 
sheriff in said Territory •1

• 

My e$pecial object to-day is to speak relative 
to this code of laws, now in my hand, which 
hM emauated from a so-called Legi$lative 
Assembly of Kansas; and for the making of 
which your constitutents, in common with 
mine, have p:iid their proportion-the whole 
bavl'ng been paid for out of tbe Treasury of 
United States. In speaking of the provisions 
embodied in this voluminous documeut, and of 
the manner in which these "laws" hiwe been 
enforced, I may feel it my duty to use plain 
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an<l direct langnll{!:e ; and I find my exemplar, 
a, well as my jus• ification for it, in the unlim-
ited freedo111 of debate which, from the fir:ot 
dny of tbe session, has been claimed and ex:er-
cised by gentlemen of the other side of the 
House. .And, recognizing that freedom of de-
bate as we have, to the fulle$t extent, subject. 
only to the rules of the llousc, we intend to 
exercise it ou this side, when we may ,ee fit to 
do so, in the same ample manner. llence, 
wheu we bnve been Jo frequently <'ailed" fa-
n:itics," and other epithets of denunciation, no 
one, on tbese seats, has even called gentle-
men of the otl,er side to onler. When it has 
pleased them to denounce us a.s Black Repub-
licans or colored Republicans, we !Jave t,1ke11 
no exception to the attack, for we regard free-
d,,m of speech a~ one of the pillar~ of our 
free institutions. When, not content "'ith 
this, they have charge! us with illlplied per_p-
ry, iu being hostile to the Constitution, and 
unfaithful to the Union, we have'been content 
to leave the .,,-orld to judge between ns and 
our accusers-a scrutioy in wbicb principles 
will have morf'l weight than de1111nci.1tion. Io 
spite of all tliese atwwks we have not been 
moved to any attempt to restrict the perfect 
aud most unlimited freedom of speech on the 
part of our denouncers ; for we ackuuwle<lged 
the truth of Jeffer5oo's sentiment.. tliat "Error 
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ceases to be dangerous when Reason is left freedom of speech; all combine to prove that 
free to combat it." • they emanate from an nutocrat, who, however 

If tLat con~titutioual safeguard of our rights meo may differ as to the wisdom of bis states• 
and lib.;rti<es, free speech in debate, is to be mnosbip, undoubtedly governs Fr,wce with a 
recognized anywhere, it should certainly be strong arm and an iron rule. And so, sir, no 
recognized, enforced and protected in tbis unprejudiced man can rise from a candid peru-
House. Evt:!ry representative of a free con• sal of this code without being thorougt,ly C\ln• 
stituency, if wortliy of tl,nt responsible posi- vinced that it ne,•er em11nated from a Lt-gi.-la• 
tion, should speak here at all times, not with tore volnn1arily chosen by the people wliorn it 
"bated breath," but 01,enly and fearlessly, the professes to govern ; but that it wa~ dicrnred 
sentiments of that constiwency; for, sir, it is and enact<'d by usurpers aud tyrants, whose 
not aloue the two hundred and thirty-four le1tdiog object wos to crnsh out some seutl-
members of this IIonse who mingle in this ment predouiin11nt amongst that, peoplt>, but 
ttrer:n. of <fob11te; but here. within this bar, are distasteful and offensive to these usurping l~gis-
the teeming million~of American freemen, not lators. I know this is a stroogassertiun; but, 
individually participating, as io .Athens in tloe in the bour of your time which I shall occupy, 
olden time, in the enactmeut of laws and the I shall pt·<Yee tlois assertion from the i11t1·in8UJ 
discussion a1Hl settlement of the foreign and e,,hlence of tlte code itself. 
domestic policy of the nation; but ctill, sir, Before I proceed to make an analysis of 
participating in the persons of their represeu- the,e laws, which I hold were ne,·&r legally 
tatives, whoru they have commissioned to enacted, were never fit to be nrn1le, nor fit to 
speak for tLem, in the important questions be obeyed by a free people, let me sny n few 
which nre pre.~ented for om consideration. words in regard to the manner in which they 
Here, in this august preseuce, before the have l;,-en administered and enforced. We 
whole American people, thus represented, have beard of murder after murder in Kausa11 
stand, and 11Hlst ever stand, States and states- - murders of meu for the singnlar crime of 
men, legislators and jui-ists, parties aud princi- preferriog freedom to slavery ; but yuu bave 
ples, tu be subject to the severest scrutiny and not heard of one siugle attempt by any court 
the most searcltiug review. Here Alabama ar- in tlH\t Territory to indict any one of those 
raigns Massachusetts, as she bas done through murderen!. Tloe bodies of Jones, of lJow, of 
the month of ooe of her Repre~ntatives but Barber, nnd others, murdered in cold blood, 
a few weeks sinC<l; and here Massachusetts Im~ are moldering away and joining the ,ileut 
equally tlte right to arraiisn nny other State of dust ; while one of the murderers this ,-ery 
the Confederacy. And while the Republic day holds a territorial office in Kans~s, and 
stands, that freedom of debate, guaranteed and another of them bolds an office of intluence 
protected by the Constitution, must and will and rank under the authority of the General 
be sustained and enforcecl on this floor. Government; wl,ile nei ther tbeTerri1orial nor 

Mr. Chairman, I feel compelled, on this oc- the General Government inquire in to the 
casion, therefure, by truth, and by a conscien- ~imes they have committed, or the justifica-
tious couviction of what I k11ow to be the tion for their brothers' blood that stains their 
feelings of my constituents-for whom I $peak bands. 
as mncr, a,, I <lo for wyself- to denounce, as 1 I wish first, Mr. Chairman, to speak of the 
do this day, the" code" of the so-called Legis- manner in which 1be chief justice, sitting as 
lature of K an~as as a code of tyranuy and op- the supreme judicial officer of the Terri tory of 
pression, a code of outrage and of wrong, K11nS11S, bns performed tlie functions of bis 
which would di~grace the Legislature of any office. I have oo impotation to make upon 
State of the CJnion, as it disgraces tbe Gotlos hi111 as a man of moral cbnracter 01· of judicial 
and Vandals, who, after invading and conquer- ability. I kuow nothing in regard to either. 
ing the Territory, thus attempted to play tbe I do not say he has willfully and corruptly 
de.qpot over ita people, and to make the white violated bi~ official oath; for I cau sa) tltat 
citizens of Kansas great~r slaves than the uthoritati ,·ely in only one way, and tlont is, by 
blacks of Missouri. No man can examine the oting for liis impeuchment. I sl,all not com-
decrees of Louis Napoleon, no matter how ment, ~i r, on the extraordioary m111mer in 
ignorant he may h!.lve been of the procession which he has enforced the Kansas code, with 
of events in France for tlie past six years, with- Drsco1tian severi ty, against all who ad\'oCated 
outbaving tbe con,·ictiou forced upon his mind freedom for Kansas, but with a serene leniency 
that theyemnnated from a usurper and a despot. towards 1lil who did not: pushing ilti ~e\'erest 
The very enactmer,ts embodied in these de- provisions to the extreme.~t point in rlie one 
orees bear testimony again~t him. The limita- case, nod forgetting, apparently, tliat it con-
tious on the right of the subject; the mockery tains any penalties whatever in the other. 
of the pretended freedom of elections which Bnt I desire to draw tl1e attention of tbe 
he has vouchsafed to the people ; tbe rigid House to the fact, proven by the code itself, 
censorship of the press; the shaokles upon the that this" Legislature" have used every ex-
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ortiou within thei1· power to make that judge that if they find me quoting incorrectly in a 
~l•~ inte1·esud cbaropion and i..dvocate of the single instance, or in the minutest particular, 
volidity of their enactments. Pecuniary in- essential or non-essential, I call upon tliem to 
tere.,t, sir, is a powerful argument with man- correct me on the ~pot. I wish to by the 
kind generally. We all see, and we all recog- exact trnt.h, no more, no less, from tLiP 
nize this fact as a truism which no logician official .record itself, authenticated as it is 
tlenies. The admini~tration that gives a man by the President of the United Stutes him-
an extensive or a profitable contract may rea- self, before Congress and the American peo-
sonably expect to ~nd in him a supporter. The pie. 
Legi$l:lture tlrnt confers on a man a valuabie You will find in this code of laws tbat :M:r. 
charter would have a right to feel surprised if Isaacs, the district attorney of Kansas, figures 
he did not decide in favor of the legality aod in four acts of incorporation, and cnn11->t fai'l, 
the constitutionality of their enactments; as therefore, to believe in the legality of their en-
well as use ,ill of bis influence in their favor, actment. :M:r. L. N . Reese figures i u three 
:I their authority to act as grantors was dis- more; Mr. L. J. Eastin in three; StritJgfellow· 
pnte,1, nn,1 if hi~ charter fell to the grouna as in three, of course; ana R. R. ReMe iu five-
worthless, in r,a,;e their right to grant it wns all of them earnest defenders of the code and 
overthrown. It is true, some men are so pure ira provisions, as might be expected. But I 
as not to affected by snch things ; but in desire more particularly to show you the incor-
tbe gener!\hty of oases, the human mind can- porations in which the territory ofKau.,as hQ/Ve 
not fail to be thus influenced, even if it is not given an interl!!Jt to the chief justiu of the ter-
absolate1y controlled. ritory, Judge Leeompte, sitting though be does 

Now, if you will turn to the concluding upon the judicial bench, to decide upon the 
port\on of this" code of laws," you will find validity of these territorial laws. You will 
on~ bunilred and forty pages of it, over one fiod him, on page 788, incorporated as one of 
&titb of the whole, devoted to corporations, the regents of the Kansas University; but I 
,ningletl in profusion over the whole Territory, pass by that as of very little moment. At 
granting charters for railroads, insurance com- page 760 you will find a charter for the Oen-
panies, toll-bri1lges, ferrie~, universities, min- tral Railroad Oornpany, with a capita.I of 
iog companies, plank roads, and, in foot, all $1,000,000, in which S . .A. Lecompte is one 
kinds of charters that are of value to their of the corporators. The chief justice's name 
recipients, anJ more, indeed, than will be need- is S. D. Lecompte; and as I cannot hear of any 
ed tLel'e for many years. No less than four or other person of the name of Lecompte in the 
five hundred per:;ons (uot counting one huudred territory, I have no doubt tbat tlti~ is a mis-
tel'ritorinl road commissioners), hM·e been thns print in the middle iuitial, and r,bat his name 
incorporated, and have been made r,he recipi- was ioteoded. Bot I will give hi111 the benefit 
eats of tue bounty of that legi:;lation of Kan- of the doubt, and pass over tltig charter. On 
sas, making a great portion, if not all of them, page 769 you will find another charter, in 
interested advocates to sustain the legality of which Ohief Justice S. D. Lecompte fignre~ as 
those laws now in dj.&pute before the American a corporator. It is the charter of the Leaven-
people. 1 need scarcely add that the name of worth, Pawnee, and Western Railroad, which, 
nearly e'l"ery citizeo of Kansas who bas been in the opinion of many, is destined. to be a link 
con~picuous in the recent bloody scenes in that in the great Pacific Railroad, or at least an im-
Territory oo the side of slavery, can be found portant section in ,me of its branches. It is 
among the favored graotees ; and all of them chartered with a capital of $5,000,000, and five 
know that, if that Legislature is proved to be years' time is given for the grantees to com-
illeg11l and fraudulent, their grants become mence the work. This charter, valuable as it 
, aluele::is. must become, as the territory ad vauce, in popu-

ln quoting from this code of the Jaws of the lation _:,cl wealth, is presenteJ as a free gift 
Legislature of Kansas, I desire to state that I to Judge Le<)ompte and bis associates by the 
quute from Executive document No. 23, sub- mock Legislature of Kansas. Of course, iu all 
rnittetl to tliis Ilouse by the President of the these charters tue directors are to open books 
Uuired States, and printed. by the public for the snl,scription of stock, keeping them 
printer of Congress. It is entitled" Laws of c-pen '' as Jong as tbey may deem prcper ;" no 
the Territory of Kllosas," and forms a volume barne. existing against their subscribing the 
of eigl,t hundred and twenty-three pages. I whole st-0ck themselves, tbe moment that the 
notice that maoy members have a copy of this books are opened, if they choose so to do. 
coc!e before them uow; and as many people But I de.sire to draw attention particularly to 
as they discnss these enactments around the another grant, to be found on puge 774, in 
hearthstone at home, cannot believe that they which this same impartial judge, S. D. Le-
are antbentic, I will take pains to quote the compte, with nine other persons, are incorpo-
section an,l page of every law I allude to, and rated as the Leaveo,vorth aod Lecompton raiJ. 
,'rill say to gcntlem,en upon the other side, road; and I ask yon to notice. and explain, if 
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you can, tbe difference which e:i:ists between 
that and other incorporations. 

In the first place, the other railroad charters 
are grnnted 10 cert11in per~ons in continuous 
sncces.•ion. In this charter, with a capital of 
$3,000,000, for a railroad from Leavenworth 
to hi~ favorite city of Lecompton, (which was 
made the capital of tl,c tnriwry by this same 
Legislature,) witli an in<lefiuite an<l unrestrain-
ed power to build brnnch railroads from the 
capital in any and every direction, Judge Le-
compte and l,is associates, including Woodson. 
Ute Secrt,tary of the Territory, are granted per-
petual sr,cce-tiion. ln section 21, p~ge 777, 
there is tuis special ei;ception, which, though 
brief in its language, is momentous i[l its im-
portance, for the benefit of Judge Lecompte 
&Co.: 

" That sectiona en·en, thirteen, and twenty of arUcle 6.nt, 
and &o much or 5C"ction e1e.-eu1 art\cle seccod, as.relates to 
atock owoed, of an act. concerning corporalions1 ahall not 
apply to lb.Ii act.. u 

In the examination which I g!\ve to these 
Jaws, it struck me that this ei;ceptien of this 
charter, for the benefit of Lecompton and Le-
compte, from tho provisions of the general law 
relative to corporations, was sinp:ular, to say 
the least; and I turned back to - the general 
law to see the ohar:i.cter of the provisions thas 
suspend.,d, so far as this net was cQllcerned; 
and the proof that it furnishes of the iatention, 
on the part of the Legislature, te 1nake Judge 
Lecompte interested in their behalf, is su 
strong, that I will refer you t-o tliese sections 
as circumstaa tial evidence of no ordinary 
character. 

Section seven of the general corporation 
law, (see page 164,) provides ns follows: 

u The charter of every corpora.tlon that sh.n.U berellfter 
be granted by law, shall be subJee\. to alteration, auspen~ 
19,ion, or repeal by any succeeding Legislature : ProfJidt-d, 
2ueh alteration, suspens1on, or repeal, ahall lo oowtse con• 
Jliet with a.uy right. veilt.ed in auch corporation by ha 
abarter.u 

But in Lecompte's charter, the power eve11 
to nmend it, is, by the susponsion of the above 
seotion, withheld frorn "any succeediug Legis-
latnre," evon if said Legislature, or the peo-
ple of Kansns, unanimoi;my aesired its amend-
ment. 

Section thirteen (see page 165) makes tlte 
stockholders of 1\11 corporations indi11i<luall11 
U<ible for its debts. But this .,uo, 1s sus-
pended by the mock Legislature of Kansns, 
for the benefit of J adge Leo<.>mpte. 

Section twenty (see page 166) makes direc-
tor, liable for debts incurred by them exceed-
ing the capital stock. But thi81 al~o, is sus-
pended in Judge Leoompte's cl ,arter, and he is 
one of the directors of the road. 

Bat there is still another extraordinary pro-
,tiion in this obarter, which I find in no other 

grant of tit is Legislature. Section fi.fl;een (page 
7'76) provides: 

cc It said comp:my shall require for the construction or-
repair or SQ Id road, any 8tone1 gra.\'el, or othe r m1t.t~rrnJij 
frot0 the land or any per,ison adjoining to or near said 
road, a.od ca1ui<>t cor:tract tor the tuune with the own~r 
thereof, said eompauy may proc¢ed to take poss.es!lion of 
and use the sa1ne1 aud have the property i;t,sse:ued,n &c. 

Not only ,.re they empowered to take stone, 
gravel, an,! other material~, i11cluding timber 
of such great value in Kansas, from land 
through which tLe road r,ms, \Jut also from 
"a~oining" tr>tcts; and still further, fro:n 
tracta II ne,ir said road," which mav be con-
strued to u1ef\n one uiile, or five mi°le~, or ten 
miles off, as tl1@ Clise may be. And if tbe 
owuer reiuses to part with hi., tia1ber or 
gravel, the company are authorized to take it 
tirst, aad pay for it afterwards; aud the me.n 
who resist:.•, and seeks to protect his own pro-
perty, would b.i amenable to the po,ualcies of 
this bloody code for resisting the "l,1ws of 
K:rn~a.-,." What was the object of these extra-
ordinary grams and privileges to Judge Ik-
com pte ancl bis associates, I submit for the 
Arne.-icao people to decide. 

Before I leave this Jndge-tbe centrlll 6gure 
as he is of the gruup of men in Kansas, who 
are using the power of the judiciary as it was 
used during " the bloody in England, 
aud Reigr:r of Terror in Franre. to enforce the 
decrees of tyranny-I must call attention to 
tlte last charge to the grand jury which lie 
addre,sed in Kansas; and in whicl,, iustead 
of allulliog to the destruction of property of 
free-titate men by ur1a11tL.orized mobs; to the 
tarring and feathering, ancl other persvnal 
outrages, to which many of them Lind been 
subjected; to the repeated invasivns ,if the 
Territory by armed Ularauders, of \\"hich he 
had be<Jn a witness; and to the murdors of 
110offendinir free-State men, of which l,e could 
not have failed to bear; bis virtuous desirn to 
uphold " the laws" found vent iu another 
direction-the direction of persecution i ns1ead 
of protection. I quote from this extraordin!lry 
charge, aR published in the National Intelli-
gencer of this city, of June 5, 1856, tL.e lo! 
lowing extraonlimtry paragraphs: 

11 Thia Territory was organised by an act ot Congress, 
and, .so ra.r, lts authorfly la from the Unitt...~ State!. 1l. has 
a. Lc:gl&la.tun~, elt:eted in pursuaoee or thxt oril:'anio art. 
Thb Legislature, bdng an il.u1trumeot or CongtC$:,, hy whh::h 
U. governs the T~n-itory, has passed law!!. Tbtse la.l\~s, 
therefore, are or Oni.ted Sl<U-d-J ,w,Uwrity and m,aking; 
and &Jl that resist these 1Mv$ resist tl,e J>ower and auchoru.y 
of the Unit1:d Statc.s, and a.re tb~ntore '7.uilt,y Q,/ hi,gk 
trea~o,ri. 

"Now, gentlemen, if you Ond that. aoy persons have re• 
1usted th~s.e lawa, tht!o you mu.4t, under your oatha, find 
btlls against aucn r,ersons for hlg,h irt&gon. If you ftud 
th&t oo such resi.:mrnce IHU been made, but that combina• 
tlona bavl! b~ea formeJ ror the purpose of resisting them, 
&nd indiTIJuals of rn6ue11ce and no'°tiety l1ave been aiding 
and a.beu:1og 10 ouch combinations, theo mu.at you atiU find 
bll11 for 1100.dtrucuvie treMon," &o., Ac. 

l!r. OLau-Ulan, I atn no lawyer; but I think 



I underatand the force of the English language; 
and wh~n J 1'ead in the Constitution of the 
Uuited States that " Treason agaimt the Unired 
Stntes shall con,i~t only in lev} ing war against 
them, or in adhering to their enemies, giving 
them ai<l and comfort," I do not he~itate to 
brand that charge of Judge Lecompte, under 
which Governor Robinson was indicted for 
tr('n,on. and i~ now under confinement a ud re-
fosecl bail, ns gro~ly, palpably unjugt, and 
wholly 011authoriz,d· bv t he Oonstirntion. To 
COUl"e~\., his argumeut, that to re~ist, or " to 
form tile pnrpo,e of resisting,'' tlie territor iol 
h1wti i~ trea,oa ag1J.i11st tlte united State~ 
becau,e Congress autll(lrized a Legi~latnre to 
pa,s laws, leads you irresistibly to the a<l-
<litional position, that to re:;i~t the order;1 of 
the country boards created by that Legi,ln-
tmo is altio treason, for these boards are but 
one fun her remove from the fountain-head of 
power. Aud thus, sir, "the extreme me<1i-
<'ine of the Constitution would become its 
daily bread;" a11d the man who even objected 
to the opeuing of a road tbroagh his prernises, 
would be subject to the pains and penalties of 
tteason. No, sir, thnt chnrge is only another 
link in the chain of tyrnnny, which the pr o-
slnvd'y rulers of that Territory are encoiliog 
an,und its people. And wheu the d<:fenderd 
of the.,e proceedings ask us to trust to the 
impartiality of courts, I answer them by poiut-
ing tO thi~ charge, anu aho to the judicial de-
crees of the Territory, by authority of which 
numbtrs of faithful cidzens of the United 
Statts have Leen indicted, imprisoned and 
harassed- by authority of which the town (Jf 
Lawreuce was sacked and boml,11J'(lcd- by 
authority of which printing pre~es were de-
stroyed, witl,out legal notice to their owuers, 
and costly buildings-cannonaded and consumed, 
without giving the slightest opportunity to 
their proprietors to be heard in opposition to 
the.•e d~crees; all part ard parcel o1'the plot 
to drive out the fri<,nds of freedom from the 
Territory, so that slavery might take unre-
sisted pos,e,sion of .its vi1111g£s and plai ns. 

It might h1ne been Sllppo,ed that, one of 
tho~e rights clear to 1111 American fre<:men-
the trial by 3n impartial _jury-would hM·e 
beeu left for the people of Kan,as unimpaired. 
But when the irn-adera and conquerors of Kan-
8a•, in their border rolllan Legi~!ature. •lrnnk 
down all tl,e rights of freemen, t hey did uot 
e\·en J1,111e them this, with which they mi,,ht 
po~5ilily have had some chance of j ustice, 
even aguins-t the hostility of Presitlenrs, the 
tJnrnny of Governo~, and the hatred of 
jnclge~. No juror~, sir, are drnwu by lot iu 
the Territor-,. ]3ut the fir8t section of the act 
eoncerning 3nrors (see page 377) enacts that 
" all courts, before ,vhom jurors are required, 
may order the mnr:'hal, sheriff or other officer, 
to snmrnon a sufficient nurnber of jurors." 

• 
The whole matter is left to the discretion of 

these officers; and Marshal Donal<lson or 
"Sheriff Jones" pack juries witli just such 
men as they prefer, and whom they know will 
be tl,eir willing instruments. For a free-State 
man to hope for j m,tice from such a jury 
charged by such a j udge as Lecompte, would 
be to ask that tlie miracle by which the three 
Israelites p!L.c;sed through the fiery furnace o! 
their persecutors unS<iatl,ed, should be dnily 
re-enacted in the jnri~prudence of Kan~as. 
Nay, more, sir, to make a~surance doubly 
sure, the same law in regsnl to jurors ex-
cludes all bat pro-slavery tnen from the jury-
box in all cases relating directly or indirectly 
to ~la very; for here is its thirteen ti! section, 
(page 878 :) 

" _No person who Is coosclentiou<i,ly oppose,i to the holding 
sla.~1;::s.1 or who dues noi. admit 1.be rlgtu to hold slaTes In 
this Territory, shall be a. juror ln any cause in which the 
ri~ht to hold any periron in slavt:ry is irn·olvf'cl, nor fn any 
cause lo which aoy ti.jury done to, or committed b:,, any 
el11\'t: Is lo i~sue, nor in any ctimlnnl proceeding for the 
vlolntion of auy law enact~d for tne prO't'Ct1on of sla.ve 
property, and for the punishment of crime committed 
against 1-be right t.o such property." 

I leave this <lark picture of the jurispru-
dence of Kansas, nod turn · now co the laws 
themselves-" law8" tlrnt were, as lute ns the 
9th of February. 1856, ovet· two won ths after 
the opening of this session, thus· ~pokon of by 
the Detroit Free Pre,s, tlie orgfln of Genernl 
Cns~, an<l one of the leading Democratic pa-
pers of the Northwest: 

1t But the President sOoul<t pau,e long before h-e:i.ting &11 
' treaso1H1ble lnsnrnction, the action of thf\-.e lnl,:'lbit8nt.s. 
of Kansas who deny the binding autl1ority or the llinso,ui• 
Kans.1s Lejtislature; tor, In our humble optuion1 a. people 
that would not be inclined to rebel a,~alnu Lhe act9 of a 
lc-gi1-ll\ti\"e bo1ly /orc,d nJ>M ttw» by friwd onfl t,iQlr;J.ce, 
'UJQuJ,d lit t'1W:orth.y th~ tlanie qf"..A,rudca,1. IftJ,e,·• 11Xl8 
6-cer Jmtlifi,nbk cau~d f<>r JJO-pubtr h !?."<>tutiQn ugairust a 
'WIU.rpf...ng <111d obu«cioUll G<>eermne11t, tlw.t cu:t'8e hU 
tttieitdt4 in Katl-8at. ' ' 

The President of the United States has de-
clared, in his special me,i;.age to Oongres,, in 
his pi-oclamntion, nnd in hi8 orders to GoYer-
nor Shannon and Colonel Sumner, throngh hi~ 
Secretary of Srate nn<l Secret&ry (1f 'War, that 
tl,is code of territorinl laws is to be euforceJ 
by the full exercise of his power. lie l,ns, of 
coun<e, rearl them, and knows of tLeir pro• 
,-i~ion;,.. He inu,t know th,1t they trnrnple 
even on the orgnuic lrtw, which his u1lfoial sig-
natt,re breatheJ into life. Ile 11,uRt kuow that 
rJ.ey trample on the C1,nstitution of t.1,e United 
States, which be and we hare sworn t-0 sup-
port. Reading them as he has, he could have 
chosen rather to support the law of Congress 
and the nstional Con,titntion ; bnt he prefer-
red to declare publicly his inteu, ion of assi&t-
ing, with all his power and authority, tlJe 
enforcement of this co<le, wl,ich repudiates 
both. The National Democratic Con,·ention 
also, at Oinciunaii, deoouoced "trea:;on and 
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armed re~i•tnnce to the laws" in a marked snd 
Epecial 11,nnner; :rnd if there was any r1oubt 
as to the obj~ct of this denunciation, the speech 
of. tl1e author of ti.le Nebraska bill himself, Mr. 
Douo1..1.s, at the ratification meeiini; in this 
city, a few· nights since, shows plainly its 
"intent and meaning." Wishing to do no in-
justice to ~uy one, I quote from his speech, as 
reported in tl1e national Democratic organ 
here, tlie Wa•hingion Union, of June 10, which 
I Lold in my band: 

"The platform was cqnally explicit in reference to the dls-
turbancee ia relallon t0 the 'l1erritory or Kansas. It de-
e.Jared 1hnt.. tr~ason ,,as to be pu.o\shed1 n.nd resistance to I.be 
laws was to be 11ut down." • • • • 

"He rejoiced that the conveJttion, by a u_nanlmous vote, 
had approvell or the creed Ulat. law must and sbalJ prevail. 
(Applause.) lie r,:ioiced that we bad a standard-bearer 
[Mr. B~chHnao] with so much wisdom and nerve to 
enforce a ftrn1 uml undivided e::s.ecutlon of tlw&~ la.wt." 

Anc1 Mr. Buchanan, after the nomin11tion, 
replied to the Keystone Clnb, who called oo 
him on their raturn from Cincinnati, as fol-
lows: 

11 Gentlemen. two weekl! aince t should have ma.de you a 
longer ~peech. huL now I bu:ve been placed upon a platform 
or wh\eh I most hcartlly approve, a.nd that can speak for me. 
Bein, the repre~c1,taUve or the great Democratic party. and 
not s1mp}y J,uoes Uuchanan, 1 must. square my conduct &C· 
cording ,·o the platform of ih3t party, and insert no new 
plank, nor lake one from u. Thal platform hi: &uffl.ciently 
broad and nallonitl for tile whole Democratic party." 

I shall now proceed to show yon no less than 
sei,en pa7pa7ile ,violations of the organic law 
(the Nebraska bill), i ocorporated into this coJe 
by the bogus Legislature which enacted it. 

.The President. Judge Douglas, and Mr. Buchan-
an, who are all pledged "to enforce these ter-
ritorial laws," cannot have failed to notice that 
tbe conquerors of Kansas enacted their code, 
regard!ess of whether its provisions coincided 
with the organic bw or not; but, neverthe-
less, wl,ere they differ, the Jaw of the United 
States is to be forgotten, and tlie pro-slavery 
behests of the Kansas invaders are to be car-
ried out at the point of the bayonet, if neces-
sary. 

First. Section twenty-two of the Ne-
braska biH enacts that the Honse of Represen-
tatives in K,rnsas shall consiijt of twenty-six 
membe1·s, "wliose term of service shalt con-
tinue one year." That does not mean eighteen, 
nineteen or twenty months, but "one yenr," 
and one year only. The Legislature of Kansas 
was elected on the 30th day of :March, 1855-
a day wliich has become famous for tile cliscns-
sions in thiP Uouse and elsewhere in regard to 
it; anr' ... , JI' you will turn to page 280 of 
this .Kansas code, you will see that there is not 
to be a.n election for members of the lower 
Honse of the Legislature until tile first lifonday 
in October, in the year 1856-over eigilteen 
moo ths. nfter the first Legislature was elected. 
If yuu turn, tl1en, to page 408, you will find 
tLat no regular session of that Legislature is to 

be held until J s.r,osry, 1857 ; so that the term 
of that Rouse of Representatives, iu defiaoce 
of the organic law, is prolonged to twenty-
two months instead of twelve months. Sir, 
tl1eir term bas expired now. There is no Leg-
islature in the Territory of Kansas this day; 
and therefore, in the langnuge of tlie Declara-
tion of Independence,'' the legisla1ive powers, 
incapnble of annihilation, J,ave returned to the 
people at large for their exercise." For exer-
cising them, however, in no conflict with the 
territorial government, bot carefully avoiding 
it, and abstaioing from putting any legislation 
in force, but only organizing ns a State to 1q,1,ly 
for ndmission here as" a redress for tb~ir griev-
ances"-for doing this, the court of Judge 
Lecompte arraitns them for trea~(Jn, and scat-
ters ifs indictments all over the Territory. 

Second. The same section of tl1e Kansas 
organic Jaw says that t.be merubt>rs of the 
council shall serve for " two years;" but their 
term has been prolong~d in the same mnnner 
to neatrly tl,ree years, so tliat the c-onnciloro 
elected in Ma.rob, 1855, remain in office until 
the 1st of January, 1858, longer thn11 :1 mem-
ber of this Bouse bolds his seat by the nnthor-
ity of his constituents. .A.nd it is to this Leg-
islature, the Senatorial branch of wl,ich, e1·en 
if legally elected, should expire in nine months 
from this time, but which, in defiance cf the 
organic Jaw, have taken upon themselves to 
extend their term to a period nineteen months 
distant1 that Judge Douglas desires, in bis bill, 
to submit the question of when a censns shall 
be taken preparatory to admission as a State, 
nnd to clothe them with the superintendence 
of the movements in the Territory, prelimina-
ry to said admission. When we have investi-
gated to-day the "constitutionality," the 
"justice,'' the "illlpartiality," tbe "bumanity" 
of their acts thus far, no one will neecl to nsk, 
why I am not willing, for one, to give them 
the slightest degree of power or authority 
hereafter, but, on the contrary, desire to take 
from them that which they lia1·e illegally 
usurped and tyrnnnically exercised. 

But if to these two points, it is r!epliecl, that 
the term of the Honse of Representatives w:1s 
intended by this mock Legislatare to e."Tpire 
on the 30th of March, 1856, ten months before 
the new House takes its seat, and the Council, 
in March, 1857, ten months before the new 
Council ll)eets, it follows that., tLough the Ne-
brnska bill extended " popular sovereignty" by 
giving the President absolute control of two of 
tLe three branches of the Government, the 
executive :md judicial, and left to the people 
only tbe legi~lative, subject to a two-tLirds 
veto of the President's Governor, this Legis-
lature so legislates that there is no House of 
Representatives there from March 1856 to 
January 1867, and no Council from March, 
1857, to January 1858-in a word, so that 
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there can be no Legislature in 
from ~[. rch, 1856, to January, 
frorn .Tnnuary to .March, 18571 
MON'TITS OUT OF TW.ENTY·TWO I 

the Territory lo all lhe rlgbltlll 1111>Jecl1 of leghlatlon collllslenl with II•• 
1858, except Oo01tltullon ol tb• Cnikd States; J,ut 110 law be 

pa11ed lnterfenng wltb 1he primart dl•posal or U,e 101L" 
BAR.ELY TWO 

Tliircl. The next violation of lhe organic 
Jaw i, the enacting of a fugitive slave law in 
th'lt Territory, although, by section twenty-
eight of tlic Kebraska bill, the fugitive sla\'e 
law c·f tho United Stmc;; was declared "to ex-
tend 011d be in full force within the limits of 
the territory of Kansas." This is one of the 
nol:ttiou~ that I do not complain much about, 
for in ~ome respects the terrilori:il law is 
milder than the national one and requires the 
ehn-e clllimantto pay the costsinndvnnce ; but 
I alh11lo to it to show the utter r ocklessuess of 
the K1111•as lel(islatoN and their di;.regard of 
the hiw of Congress. By thi~ law (sections 
28 an<l 2!1, page 8211), persollS are prohibited 
from tukiug fugitives from the Territory, ex-
cept in nccorclance with its provisiool', nod are 
fined $600 if they do so. 

Ilut if yon will tnrn t., page 600, yon will 
see how coolly this bogns Legislature ignores 
both the Nebraska bill nud the prei!mption 
lllw; for it declares, as if they owue<l the soil, 
that in actions of trespn.,;i, ejectruent, &.c., 
settlers shall be protected iu their prettmJ)tiou~, 
not of one hundred nud sixty acre,, but of 
three hundred aocl twenty acre~;" "that such 
claim IDAY be located Lu two different pnrcels, 
to suit the convenience of the holder," •• with-
out being compelled to prove an actual enclo-
sure;" and the still more Uogr11ut repudiation 
of the congressional prec,nption law, that 
" occupancy by tenant sl,all be considered 
equally valid ns personal residence," uncler 
wl,ich the whole Territory may be pre-empted 
by Missourians. And tl,is law, with the otl1ers, 
is to be enforced by tLe President! 

Sevel'tth. Section thirty of Lhe Nebraska 
bill enacts that the officinl oath to be taken by 
the Governor and secretary, the judgeSc, "and 
all other civil ollicers in ~aid Territory," shall 
be "to support the Con~titutinn of the United 
States, and faithfully to discl,arge the duties 
of their respective ollfoe~." No more-no Jess. 
But the legislators of Knn~a•, with the snme 
di~regnrd of the congres,ional law that mark-
ed tl11iir other act .. , enacted another kind of 
official oath on page 43S of their code, as fol, 
lows: 

" S.0.1. All offleera elected or appointed ru,der any exist-
Ing or eubseqoeotly enacted hs.w, or \.his Territory, aball 
take and subscrlbf: the following 01 lb or oilice: ' I.--, 
do tolemnly swtar UJ\OD the Duly EVA.0Jt'll5l# or Alml.h!y 
Ood, &.hatl will 1htpport the 0:m--Ututlau or Ll,e Coiled St.atel 
and that I will aupJWr&. and 6U11t11ln the provj-.,ons or aa ad 
tntltled1 'Ao act 10 orgulse the Tt•rrltorit!I of .=-:ebrR.1k& •o.d 
R1tns:u,' and the provisions or the tnw or the United State,. 
commonly known u the ' ftigitive.a1ave Jaw1

1 and faltbfu6,. 
ly •nd Jmpar<lally and to the ~e,t ul a11 abUlty, demean 
lll1••1f ID the dllcharge or my dull•• In the oflice or-- ; 
10 help me God.'' 

J<u,wth.. The expenses of the Territory are 
pai<l, as is well known, out of the N11tional 
Tr~11~ury; and rection thirty of the Nebraska 
bi11 enacts that tho chiet' clerk of the Legisla-
ture 8ht11l receive four dollars per day, and the 
otbcr clerks three dollars per day. But on 
page 444 of the Kansas code, you will finu an 
exrra douceur to the clerks of fifteen and 
twenty cents per hundred words for indexing 
and cop~·ing journals; on page 146, another 
law, declaring that i f the Secretllry (then nct-
i og as Gover nor after Governor Reecer's r e-
mornl), bliould refuse his assent to the ebove, 
the chit!f and assistant clerks should receive 
$100 each out of the Treasury, besides their 
per 1lie111; and on the next page, page 146, the 
pay of the enrolling sud engrossing clerks 1s 
increased to four doll11rs per day, on the like 
contingency, although the organic law ex-
pres,ly fixed it at three dollar& per day. The 
legisl:itora acted as if they had not ouly con-
quered the people of Kansas, but tbe national Yon cannot fail to notice that in this new 
Tret\Sury also. oath, framed by the bogus Legislature, the fa. 

Fifth. Section twenty-t wo of the organic ,:(itive slave law is elevnted to a "higher 
law ~ives the Governor e:i-clm•ively the right law," tbnn the Con~titution; for the officer is 
of <letcrmining who were elected members of merely to "support" tl1e l1<Uer, but is re-
the Legi~lntnre. Ile did so, throwing oat quired to swear ti.int he will "11upport and sn&-
about one-third of the members elected at the t:lin," the other. 
first election, tho reign of terror and violence Besides these !'Oven palpable, flagrant and 
preventing more contests of othe1· equally u nconcealed violations of the organic .aw or-
frnudulent returns. B ut theLegi8lntnre, when ganizing the Territor), I point yon t.-Ow to 
asseruble<l, without examination of the meriL~ fi\'e equally direct sod open violiltioos of the 
of each case, and without authority to commit Con.,titation of the United St.'ltes; for that in-
snch un net at all, throw out all the members strument has been trampled upon as reckless-
elected at the second election, anu admitted iu ly as the laws of OongrCSil. 
t hdr stead those who,e right to seats t he l!'i,rst. The very first amendment to the 
Go\"ernor bad expressly denied. Coustitation of tbe Unitl•d i-tates prohihits 

Si:rth. Section twenty-four of t he organic ll1e pnssage of any law "1<brid1dng the frc&-
lsw enacts: dom of ~peech ;" sod it is a ~i!:ni6cant fac1, aa 

can be learned from Dickey's Oonstitntiou, 
" That 1be legll!allve power or the Terrtlor7 ,ball c:nend page 88, that this with a JJumber of other 
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amendments to the Constitution which follow 
it, W!lS submitted by Congress to the various 
States in 1789, immediately after the adoption 
of the Constitution itself, with the following 
preamble : 

u The conventions or a number of States having, at the 
lime of their adoptiog the Constitution, expressed a destre, 
In order to prevc:ot misconst.ruet!on or abuse of it!! power, 
that' fur ther declnrator7 and restrictive clauses sbouJd be 
added.' " 

Second. The sam!" cor>l~-nt'->L:u r-m~nJment 
proLibits the p.assr.~e of a;i.v lo.w " abriuing tbe 
freedom of the pres~;·' and nere, sir, iu ilugraut 
violation of it, is the 1hb section of the eame 
1aw in the Kans'l,S coJe, page 605: 

"If any person print, tVl'ite, introduce \nto, pt1bli,-h, or 
circulate, or cause to be brought into, printed, ,vritteo, 
puoil$i1l.-d, or c1r,:;;;.!~ted, or shnll knowingly aitl or assi:s-t in 
br!nging into, printlng, pcbliilhiog, or clreuhting, within 
this 'l'erntory, any book, pa1>er, pamphlet, maga1.10~. band-
bili, c:: c !?'cu!e.r, eontaining any statements, arguments, 
opioioos, sentiment, docrrine, advice, or Innuendo, calcu-

Therefore the amendments that followed lated to proouce • cH,or<lerly, dangerous, or rebellious dis-
were proposed. alfe:!lon llltlong tbe oll'ves in this Territory, or to ioduce 

Tl 1 1 J h sucb slaves to esc&pe from the service of their masters, 01 
)US it is OOn(l Usive y proven t lat. t e lo resist their a uthority, he sh&U be guilty or felony, and b• 

amendment, pl'ohibit ing any abridgment of punished by Imprisonment and hard labor ror a term nol 
the freedom of speech, was adopted to pre- lea, lbon five ycan." 
veut an " abnse of power," which our forefa- And, under this atrociously nnconstitntioual 
tbers feared might be attempted by some de- provision, a man who " brought into" the 
generate descendants at some later period of Territory of RausM a copy of "Jefferson's 
our history. But, though they Lbus sought Notes on Virginia," which contains an elo• 
to pree.,rve and protect free speech by oonsti- quent aud free-spoken oondemnntiun of slavery, 
tutiooal pro,·ision, their ()l'Ophetic fears have could be convicted by one of" Sheriff Jones's" 
been renlized by the enactor~ of the Kansas juries as having introduced a" book," oont:iin-
code, Its one lrnndred and fifty-first chapter ing a" sentiment" "calculated" to make the 
o_n 1:ai::es ?04 :ind 6?5, is entitled " An !ct to slaves "disnrderly," aod sentenced to five 
pums~ oileuces against sla~e property; and years' bnrd lnbor. Probably undar this provi-
t~1ere 1s no d~ore~_of A.ustn~n d~spot or ~us- sion, as well as the oharge of high trensou1 
sian Czar wl11ch 1s not mel'c1ful, ID comparison Geor"'e W. Brown editor of the Hert1ld of 
with its pr,"--i,ior.s. Here, sir, in the very Freedom at Lo.wre~oe has after his printing 
tieeth of ~lie Ouusti t ulion, is section twelve of press ha~' been destroy~d by' the order of J udga 
that oh:iptor: Lecompte's court, been himself iodicted, and 

"If nay free person, by ~peaking or hy writing, assert 
or mafot•,111 that pcr15on9 ha\'e rior the right to bold !!la1te! 
In thi:s Tt-rrilory, or shaU Introduce into tbis 'l'erritory. 
pnni, puhbsh, w1·ltc1 cfrculateor cau~e LO be introduced into 
th,e T,.rruciry, written, priotecl, pubUsht:d or circulated in 
thlL1! Tt}rrilory, any book, fH:1p£-r1 mtt~,,.zlnt, pit.mphtet1 or 
ctrcutar, conl:itnmp; any d~nt,d of the right. o( persons 
to hol<l sl:t.Vf"tf: lo .this Territflry, euch persons shall be 
deem~J i,tuihy of relouy an,1 shall be punished hy imprison-
ment at hunt tabor for a. term of not les.s than two years. 

Ilow many more tlian two years he shall be 
punished i$ left to the teucl .. r mercy of J uclge 
Lecompte and the jnry which cc Sheriff Jones" 
will seJ.,ct for their trial. The President of 
the United States has ijWorn to support the 
Oonstitatio1\; but tl1i&, with the other "laws 
o • • , , ,, •. , lt"e to be enforced by him, despite 
that Oon~t1t,.:i0u, with the ;ir my of the Unitecl 
Smtes; and }.fr. Buchanan is pledged by 
Judge Douglas to "the firm an<l undivicled 
execution of tlH>~e laws." Ilut, sir, in. a fow 
short months the people, the free people of the 
United State-, will inan;:-nrate an A,lministra-
tion that will cln j11~tice to the oppre,sed Fet-
tlers of Knnsa~, th,1t will restore to them their 
betrayed l'igl1ts, will vindic:i1e the Cons tit 11-
tio11, am! will pince in tbe offices of trnst of 
t!Jat ill-fated Territory men who will over-
throw the '' u~nqJ:ition," gi'le their official in-
fluence to freedom and the right, rather than 
to sla"er) and the wroug, ~nd protect ratber 
tlui.n oppress t,he citizens whom they are call-
ed >1poa to govern and to judge. 

is now imprisoned, a.waiting trial-kept, too, 
under such strict sul'veillanoe, far WOl'~e than 
murderers are treated iu a oh,ilized oonotry, 
that even bis mother and wife were noL allow-
ed to vbit bim until lie bad huml,ly petitioned 
the Governor for permi~sion. And this upon 
the ~oil of a Territory which our forefathers, 
in 1820, in this very liall, dedicated by solemn 
compact, to "free,lom forever." 

Third. The sixth amendi.nent to the Consti 
rntion of the United States declare~ tlu1t, cc Iu 
all orimin:il pro~ecutious, the accused shall 
enjoy the right to a. speedy and public trial, 
by an IMPARTLI.Ljury." It is signitiMut that, 
iu the Cou~titurion itfelf, it had boen pro1,ided, 
(article 8, i;ection 2,) that " the trial of all 
crimes, except in cases of impeachment, ~hall 
be by jury." But, to prevent "abuse of 
power," this, with other amendment.•, were 
a(lopced, deolari11g that the trial shall be by an 
impartial jury. I have already ~hown you 
how impartially they are to be selecten by 
~herift':! who go about and imitate, in their 
conduct towa,·Js free-State men, the example 
of Saul of Tarsus in his persecu tiou of' the 
early Christians, (Ao~, chapt<>r 8, ver~e 8, 
'"entering into every house, and seizing n.en 
and women, committed them to pl'ison ;") rrnd 
I have quote(l you a section, showing how 
impartia!Jy they are to oonatituted, 11·nh men 
on oue side only; but in this very ch.apter, the 
concluding provision, section thirteen, (page 
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006,) repeats this gross v10lation of the nation-
al Con,titution, as follows : 

oorpm in the above cases is not only a viol& 
tion of the Constitution, but also of organio 
law · for that provided, in section 2'8, for 

"No person who is consclentiou•ly opposed lo holding !ipp~n.1s to the Snpreme Court of the United 
el&-ves or- who does oot admit the right to hold slaves in tMs . 
Territ~ry, ehall oit u a juror on the trial or an1 prosecution States on writs of habeas C()'l'pwi irt cnses Ill-
for any violation or any of tbe sections oftbl.s act." volving the right of freedom, the issui~g. of 

I I which this territori&l law expressly proh1b1ts. Here sir, in these instances which iave k K t · 
:iuoted, stand the Constitution of the Uuitecl The language of the Nebras ·a- ansas ac is as 
S1ates ~n the one side, and the Knnsas code on follows : 
the otl,er, in direct and open conflict-the one "Except also that a writ or error or appeal shall also be 
d I · •L t tl f ·'o of peech shall not s.llowtd to \.be Supreme Court or the United Stntes, from the ec anng " ll 1e reeu m s decision of the ••id supreme court created by this act, or ol 
be 11bri<lged, that the freedou1 of the pres,; any Judge thereof, or of th~ di'1rlct courts creaUld by this 
sh.all be protected, that jurie~. above all things act, or of au:, judge thereof, upon &ny writ of ~~beae cor• 
else, sl,all he entirely impartial ; the otl,er p\18, involving the question or peraon&l treedom. 

trampling llll these safegtlllr<ls under foot. :And But the Kansas Legislature coolly set aside 
because a majority of the settlers there, driven the law of the United States, by which alone 
from the polls by armed mobs, legislated o,,er their territorial orgauizntion was brought into 
by a mob in whose election they had no existence, !lod effectually prohibited any ap-
agency, choose to st!lud by and maintain their peal to the Supreme Court "upon any writ of 
righLs under the Constitution, you have ,:;e,;n habeas CQrpm, involving the q_nestion of per-
how an1trcby !lnd violence, how ontrage and ~Onlll freedom," by declaring tl,at the writ 
persecution hM·e been runnini;r riot in that sh~! not be used in the Territory for any such 
Territo1·y. for exceeding in their tyranny anil pnrposel 
oppression tl,e wrongs for which onr revolntion- Having now referred to a few of the many 
ary forefathers rose against the masters who acts embraced in this code, which conflict with 
oppressed them; !lnd yet, though the protec- the Constitution or the orgnnic 1aw, I proceed 
tion they have had from the General Govern- to the examinlltion of other provi,ions, some 
D?ent hll;I been only th~ same kiud of protec- of_ which stllmp it as a code of _barb!lrity, as 
t10n wlnch tbe wolf gives to the lamb, ti•ey well llS of tyranny-of inbnm!ln1ty as well as 
have, w_bile rep:nd_iating the_ territorial shenffs,. of oppression. And first to "the imprison-
bowed m subm1ss1on to wnts m tl,e hnnds ot ment at hllrd lo.bor" which is made the 
the United Stn~es marsblll, ~r "'.hen the sol- punishment for "off~nses ngainst thti slave 
die:5 of tlie Umtecl States,_ y1e)dmg to orders property," in the sections which I h_ave already 
wb1ch they do not deem 1t d1shonorable for quoted. The general urnlerstunumg of the 
them to despise, assist in. tl,eir_ exec:ntioz:i. people at large hns been that, as there w_as_ no 
Snell forbear!lnce-sucli mnmfestu.~1ons ot their St!lte prison yet erected in Knnsrut, this un-
dlegiance to the national a?th_onty-becume prisonn1ent would be in some :Missunri prisons 
the more wonderful when 1t 1s appareut IIS near the frontier. But, sir, such is not the 
the noonday s11n that e:'ery att~mpt has been case. The authors of these disgraeefnl and 
mnde to hnrass tl1_en1 1,,nto resistance to ~be outrageous enactments, with a refinement of 
authority of the Umted l::itn.tes1 S? to _fu~msh cruelty, provided thllt the "hard labor'' 

pr~text, doubtless,_ for their mc!LScrm:unate shoul<l be in another way; and that way will 
1mprt~ooment,expuls1on_, or_mas.•acre. . . be found in chllpter 22, entitled" an act pro-

Fourth. The Oou~t1t11non !llso proh1b1ts vidiug a system of cnnfinernent and hard 
cruel and nnusnal pumshments. I sh11JJ show, labor" section 2 of which (page 147) reads as 
before I close, tbllt this so-called Kansas Legis- follo,~s: 
lature bas prescribed mo~t cruel and unusual 
punishments, unwarranted by the cl,aracter of 
the offenses puni~hed, nnd totally dispro-
portioned to their criminality. 

Fifth. The Oon~titntion declB1·es (article 1, 
section 9) that "tlie prh·ilege of the writ of 
habeas CO'l"JYU8 shall not be suspended, u11le~s 
wben, in cases of rebellion or inrasion, tl1e 
public snfet.y may require it." Bnt the Kan-
sas code, in its chapter of habeas CQrp'l/8 (ar-
ticle 3, section 8, page 845,) enacts as fol!o ws: 

'' No nepn or mulatto, held as a sln.ve within thu11 Terri• 
tory, or l11wtully a.rre:1ttcd as & fugitive from service frnm 
another State or 1'erritory, ~hall be dlscharged, nor t,ha11 
bj& rl!;ht of freedom be had under the provisio.oe of this 
a.ct. n 

This proYi~ion, suspending the writ of ltaneas 

u 'Every person who may be sentenced by asy court of 
competentjuriadiction, under any law tn force within thia 
Territory, to punishment. by confinemt;:nt and hard l&boT, 
sh•t.11 be dee1ntd a eonv1ct, and ahall immediately, under the 
charge of the keeper of auch ja.ll or public pr~on, or under 
the charge of s11cb person as the keeper of such jaU or 
public pri.sou may select, b~ put to ha~d labor, as in the 
first section of this act specHkd, [to Wl\., "on the streeta, 
roa.dt. public ?u!Jdln~, or other puhHc works or the Terri• 
tory"-See. -... page 146 :) aod :.ouch keeper or other pe~on 
having ck.rge of such convict, shall cause IJUCb convict, 
while engaged at such labor, to be .secur1;ly cou.fi:°ed by a 
oltat,1 ,til1}fetl in, length, or not Jeu than four-sixteenths 
nor more than t.hree~eighths of an inch link&, wh-b a rQ'Uof'l.d 
ball o/ irtm of not lese tban four nor more thao six 
inches in dia~eter, attached, "'bkh ch&ln shall "be securely 
fastened to tlUJ ank/.6 of aucb Cf'DV1c\. with a strong lock 
and key; and aucb keeper or other peraon ha.Ting ch&rfte 
of such convict may1 if necesl'-ary, confine _such eonVJct 
wbile so engaged at hard labor, by other chams,. or other 
n1ein~, in his di11entlon, so as to keep suel1 coaV1ct. secure 
and prevent llls e.cape j &.Dd ,rhen there 1$1Jall be two or 
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rnore con,.k::ts under the charge of such keeper 1 or otller 
peraon, sueh convicts shall be fasWted together by strong 
ehAln9, wltb strong locks and keys, during tbe time such 
s:oovicts shall be engaged in bard tabor 'ff'lthout the wa.Us of 
any jail or prison." 

And this penalty, revolting, humiliati~g, de-
basing ns it is, subjecting a free American citi-
zens to the public sneers and contumely of his 
oppre.•sors, far ,vorse than within the prison 
walls, where the degradation of the punish-
ment is relieved by it<! privacy, is to be borne 
from one to five Jong years by the men of In-
<liana and Ohio, of New England nnd New 
York, of Pennsylvania and the far ·west, who 
dare in Rnnsas to declare by speech, or in 
print, or to introduce therein a handbill or 
paper, which declares tliat "persons have not 
t he right to hold sla,es in this Territory." 
The chain and ball are to be attached to the 
ankle of each, and they are to drag out their 
long penalty for exerci;ing their God-given 
and constitutionally-protected freedom of 
speech, manacled together in couples, and 
working, in the public gaze, under task-mas-
ters, to whom Algerine slaveholders would be 
preferable. 

Sir, as this is one of the Jaws which the 
Democratic party, by its platform, has re-
solved to enforce, and which the President of 
the United States intends to execute, if needs 
be, with the whole armed force of the United 
State~, I have procured a specimen of the size 
of tho iron ball which is to be used in that 
Territory under tliis enactment, and only re-
gret that I cannot exhibit also the iron chain, 
six foet in length, which is to be dragged with 
it, tbrouirh the hot summer months, and the 
cold wintry snows, by the free-State '' con-
victs" iu Kansas. [Here Mr. 0. exhibited a 
large and bea,x iron ball, six ioches in diame-
ter, and eightee'h inches in circumference.] 

Mr. Ohairrnan, if the great men who have 
passed away to the Spirit-land could stir them-
selves in their graves, and, coming back to 
life and action, should utter on the prairies of 
Kans:is tbe sentiments declared by them in 
the past, how would they be amazed at the 
penalties that would await them on every 
side, for the utterance of their honest con vic-
t ions on slavery. Said Washington to John F. 
Mercer, in 1786: 

"I never mtan, unleu some particular c1rcnmat.a.nce 
1bould compel me to \t, to poueu &nother .slave by pnr• 
cbue, lt beinr among my tlrlt wilbea tt aee aomo plan 
adopted by which elanry ln this eollDlrY ma v be abolished 
by law." , 

Said Jefferson, in his Notes on Virginia: 

H The w}lo!e commerce between tnaster and 11lave is a 
l)nt!nual exercl.se or L.be most unreml ttlng despotism on the 

· lie part, and degrading sobmie.1lon on the other. • • • 
tvuh what execrat1on should tbe- ata.tesmao be loaded, 
"bo, permit.ting one half of the cit.itens thus to trample on 
tile righta of the other, transforms those 1oto despot.S, and 
&bese into enemies, destroys the morals of the one. part, 
and the amor patria or the other I Can \he liberties of a 

nntlon be thought secure, when we have removed their onlJ 
firm basis-a cooT"ictlon In the minds of the peop1e thl'LI 
these liberties are tbe gift of God t l 1hat they are, no\ 
violate<I but by llis wrath f Jnd<ed, I tremble f<>r my 
C<YIMUry wh6n I rejl«Jt t/,,al God i• jwt, and l,,i4 jU1JtW6 
can.not sleep f<>ra-Dor. n 

Surely, such language, in the eyes of a pro-
slavery jury, would be considered as "cnlcn-
lated" to reader slaves "di~orderly." .A.nd 
surely, in tbe language of the President sud 
his party," the Jaw must be enforoed." Oome, 
theo, "Sheriff Jones," with your cbain and 
ball for each of these founders of the Republic, 
and manacled together, Jet them, as they pur-
sue their daily work, chant praises to " the 
great principle for which our revolutionary 
fathers fought," and of whicl, tloe defenders of 
tbe Nebraska bill told us that law was the 
great embodiment. 

Said Mr. Webster in his Marshfielu speech 
in 1848 : 

ct I f e.el that there is nothing unjust, nothing of whtch 
any honest man can i;;ompla.ln, 1f be Is iotclligcnt, and l feet 
that there ts nothing of which the ctvHi&ed world, tf they 
take notice of 50 bumble an individual a8 W,Yielft will re,. 
proach Ole when I eay, as I said the other day, that I haTe 
made up my mind, for one, that tmdtr oo circumstance will 
l con~ent to tbe ext.cnsioo of the area or ~h1.very lo the 
United Sta.tea.J.. or to the further lncret\se of slave reJ>resen• 
tation ln the H.oc.se or Repre.sentatlvee." 

.A.nd again, in 1850 : 

u Sir, ~ her ever there is a particular good t-0 be done-
wbereT"er there J!I a foot of la.ud to be st.a.id back rrt>m be--
coming ala.ve territory-I am ready t.o a~en the principle 
of the exclusion or s lavery.'t 

Said the noble old statesman of Kentucky, 
Henry Olay, in 1850 : 

'' [ have said that I never cou.ld vote for it myself; and I 
rt-peat., that I ne,1er ca.o And never w-ill vote, and no 
w.rtJWJ/ power ever will make me ,·ote to z-pread slavery 
over tertilory wbere it doe8 cot. exist. 11 

Surely, this too conflicts with the la.w of 
Kansas. Hurry them, Judge Lecompte, to 
the chain-gang ; and as they commence their 
years of disgraceful an<l degrading punish-
ment, forget not to read thern from the Ne-
braska Bill, that "its true intent and mean• 
ing" is " to leave the people , hereof perfectly 
free (not only free, but pe1fectly free) to form 
and regulate their domestic institutions in 
their own way, subject only to the Ooru;titu-
tion of the United St.ates." 

There is another portion of this act to 
vrbich I wish to call special aLtention. It is 
tlte sncceeding section w the above, (1ec. 8, 
page 147) : 

"Wbenever any conl'ict sh&11 be employed at ln.bor for 
any incorporate town or city, or any county, such town, 
city, or county, shall pay hn.o the territorial trea~ury the 
sum or tHty cents for each con,•ict, for every day such con• 
vict shall be engaged at such Iahor; ,rnd whenever !UCb 
convict shall be employ~d upon p,•i1:(,U hir-inq lit labor, il 
shall be at auch 1>rice each, per d:iy, as mr~y be agreec.1 upon 
with such keeper or other person ha ,·ing eh:vge of such; 
and the proceeds of said labor shall be collee1cd by such 
keeper, aud put. into the territorial lre&!Sur3." 
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Not content with the degradation of the 
obain-gaog, a system of white slave1·y is to be 
introduced by "private hiring," and the "co11-
victs," eentenced for the exercise of the free-
dom of spMch and of the pr~s, are to be 
hired out during their 8ervitude, if their 
"keeper" sees fit, to the lieartle.~s men wl10 
tbis clay are hunting them from their homes, 
and burning their dwellings over their heat.ls. 
But "the laws nre to be executed ;" am! 
though they are the offi<pring of the most 
gigantic frnud ever perpetrated upon a free 
people, if there is no chunge in the policy of 
tb<l government, and if the party wLiuh con-
trols itg notions is not hurled fro1n power, we 
shall, donLtles\ next year see Governor Rob-
insoo (if not pre,iou~ly e-xecuted for trcaso11) 
with the iron chain and ball to his ,mole, 
!,ired from the coo "ict-keever by Gov..,rnor 
Sh:rnnoo to do hi~ 1henial service, or to be 
pu11i,Led, if he disobeys l,is rnaste,·'ti orders, 
like a soutl,ern sla~e. Aod Judge Lecornple 
,voul<l h,we the privilege too, and would, 
<lottbtless, exercise i t, of having Judge Wake-
field ns his hired sert~ dragging, for two or five 
years to come, his chain aud ball after him a,; 
he entered }1is ro:1ster's presence, or obeyed 
bis ma~ter's comnmocl. And Mar~hal Donald-
son, with "Sheriff Jones" and Stringfellow, 
would not certainly be behind their superiors 
in the retinue of free-State slaves whom thev 
could sati~t'y theh· re\'enge upon by IJiring as 
their menials from the keeper of t he Kaosa;; 
convicts. 

There are many thiogs i o this code of which 
I de~ire to speak, but which I will not have 
time lo allude to, as my boor is rapidly pass-
ing away, and I must hasten on. It is wor-
thy of notice in passing, tbat in no place in 
this code is slavery expressly established in 
the territory. !nAtead of letving the people 
of the territory "perfe<.tly free to form their 
own institutions," ~h1very i~ taken to be an 
institution already existing, as if it were 
already establisLed by the Ooogress of the 
United States. In this initial legislation of the 
territory, it is treated a:, a heretofore recoz-
nized and permanent " institution." Thus, by 
page 60, alases are to be appraised like other 
vroperty of a decedent ; by page 298 slaves 
::ire to be t:lken in execution for debt; by pa~e 
482, mortgages of slases ai;.e to be recorded; 
by page 556, slaves are to be taxed by the 
asiessorA; by pago 630, slave-owners arc to be 
nccountable for trespasses by their slaves ; bot 
now here in the code is to be found a single 
line or section, declaring that " Slavery," is 
hereby established. I have 110 iden that even 
if the Jegi!lature of K ansas was to be conceded 
a legal body, slavery this day has a legal 
existence in the territory. But to expect such 
a decision from its courts, would be to look for 
mercy from a Nero. 

As I was examining this Sahara of legisla-
tion to find, if possible, one oasis, my eye fell 
upon chaprer 74, page 823, headed with the 
attractive title of "YREEDOM;" and I rejoiced 
at the certainty of finding sometbiog worthy 
of approval in its provisions. But, alas I it is 
a fit as~ociate for tl,e re.:t. By it it appears 
tJ.::it "a person held in slnvery" cannot SU6 
/or his freetlom till lie first petitioos the court 
for !cave to est~l,lbh hi& right to freedom. If 
tl,at leave is denied, whether he is legnlly or 
illegally held in slavery, no 1J1atter how clearly 
he conlcl prove hi~ freedom, yet, if the court 
\I itLholds its permission, he has no alternative 
but to continue in sln,ery till death frees him 
from hiij unjl1st servitude. But if tli_e court 
consent, he cuo ouly go on by giving security 
for tlie costs., wLeo it is a coucedod fact that, 
a~ a slave, he has not a dollar or a copper of 
his own in tbe world, and cannot even rnort-
grige his own lallor for iudeumification of his 
security. On page 325, section 12, of tLis same 
law, there i~ a eingular provision : 

" Ir the plaint la be "neiro or mulatto, he 1, required to 
prove bis righl to freedom.n 

There can be only one fair, legitimate infe~-
ence from thi,, and that is, that it is consider-
ed quite possible that persoos not neg roes or 
mulattoes-in other words, white pe1·son11-ma.y 
lmppen to be held in slavery in Kansas; bat 
the requirement of the consent of the court 
aod security for costs applies to them also; 
aacl, of course, section 14 adds : "in actions 
prosecuted nncler this act, the plaintiff shall 
not reco'l!er any damages" from the person wbo 
has been thus prO'Ven to have held bim iilegally, 
aod perLRps for years, in slavery. 

The oode also, to be complete, proYicles for 
slave.flogging by law. By the one hundred aod 
twenty-second chapter, on page 454, patrols 
are to be appointed by the county boards, who 
are to visit negro quarters, and to watch un-
lawful assemblages of slaves. If ala ves are 
foa11d at the latter, or strolling from one plan-
tation to another without a pass, they are to 
suffer teo or twenty lashes. There is one ex-
ception, and as I desire to do impartial justice 
to this code, I wish to SRY, to be placed to the 
credit of the men who enacted it, that that 
whipping clause is not to be construed to pre-
vent slaves going directly to or returning from 
divine worship on the Sabbath. They believe, 
iL seem~, in the " stated preaching of the Gos-
pel,'' and therefore tlmt is excep~d. But, sir, 
when visiting, on an adj oining plantation, a 
woman whom her muster allows him to call 
his wife, till he chooses to sell her aud her 
clJildreu to some distant slaveholder, the lash 
is the penalty, u nless he is provided with a 
pass. 

The Oonlltitution speaks of tl1e value and the 
necessity of "a well reg'!llated militia," And 
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t be bogus Legislature have taken pains to keep 
their militia "well regulated " indeed. They 
lia~-e not failed to keep the military foroo of 
lhe Territory in their owo hands by some re-
inarkable provisions, found on pnge 4J9, chnp-
ter one hundred and ·ten, and very trnLhfully 
ontitled "An net to organize, discipline, and 
g(l1)ern the militia of this Territory." Not one 
11olh1ry jot or tittle of power is given to the 
11eople of the Territory to elect even a fourth 
c•orporal of the militia. The Governor, sir, by 
fhis law, appoints the generals and the colo-
11els. The colonels appoint the captains. The 
l'aptains appoint the sergeants, Jhe musicians, 
l\nd the corporals_ A.ad 1111 the people have 
10 do is to say, Amen I and train when ordered. 
l'reciscly such an experiment as this was tricu 
in Indiana some years ago, and all went off 
happily and smoothly n11Lil it ca1ne to the peo-
J'le's turn to train, which all over the State 
f hey very unanimously declined to do. There 
was no Lecoiupte in lndiaM to iullict the 
whole Stnte for 1renson, anti the whole matter 
J•assed otf as an excellent joke, that offended 
110 one, officer~ or people. But a Lecompte 
~its on the Kansas bench, and to refuse to obey 
t.his law is ti·ea~on in his eyo~. 

But tbere is more in this chapter than meets 
the eye at firtit. It provides, in the first place 
(·iee page 420), that the Territory shall be di-
.._ icled iuto military division~, antl that euch 
higade shall con~i~t of not less tbnn two nor 
n,ore than fi,e regiment!!. It is not suppo~a-
ble, of course, tlmt, in the cai-ly settlement of 
tho Territory, there will be more than two 
rogiments in each brigade, e.0pecinlly as tbere 
a, e two tl.ivisions of militia in the Territory, 
a11<l not less thuu two brigades in each division. 
.!Ind now, sir, if you will tu1·0 to section 12, 
p•\ge 421, you will find tbat, by its cnaningly-
d,1visecl provi8ion~, one half of the people of 
R an~as are to be under training orders of their 
a1,perior officers, bound to go wherever those 
01ncers command them, up<m the very day of 
t,'1e elections in the Te1,itory I That clause 
roads-

•• Sso. 12. '!"hat on the la,t Saturday In the month of 
An~st-1 in every year, the colonel or eomroantllng omcer 
o1 each reglmenl and ecpara t.e battalion shall, by wriU.~n or 
p1 toted advertisemeot9, put. up or distributed fifteen dnys 
betore .said d&y, call oot all compans· and statr offtcers 
un,ter his co01roand to rendezvous nt some conYenient and 
Bntta.ble place, where they 5ht1.ll be formed and drilled lo 
cc11opany order by the commandaoL-; and at S:\id ren<lez-
zo1 ,s the oomm.i.nda.nt shall give to the officers public notice 
of the place \there the regimeut. or battalion shall meet, 
wl11ch place shall be withio his disl.rlcL-, and the time a9 fol-
lo,u1 viz.: the firat. regii:neot1 or one lowest in oomber In 
ea,,b bTigade1 shall meet a.t. 10 o'clock ln the forenoon on the 
6r;&. Monda..y in October," le. 

It ands that the next regiment in each bri-
gR,1e is to meet the ensuing day. 

ln order that there may bo no roisuncler-
atanding or denial thnt this is the regnlar elec-

tion clay, I quote lrom chapter 66, of the Code, 
page 280 : 

"SBC. 1. On the first Monday to October, 1n the yenr one 
th0Ullllnd eight hundred and fifty.fi,•e, and on the fiut 
)londit.y in Octol;>er every two years thereafter, an elt!.ction 
for delegates to the House of RepresentAt.tves oft.he United 
States shnll be held at. the respective places of boldln~ elec• 
tlons, in tl1e Territory or KAnSAS, 

11 S80. 2. On the fir.st Monday in October, In the yeR.r one 
thousaotl e!i(ht bunllrtd and fifty-six, and 011 the 6..r8t \lon-
day in October in every year therea(1,er, an elecliou for 
representatives or the L,eglt;l:,tlve Assembly, a.nd for all 
oth~r electi11e offices not otherwise provided for by tnw, 
ghall be held, at tbt: respective places of holdlng elections, 
in tbls 1't:rrttory 

u SRO. 3. On the fir.it Monday in October, in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and 6rty•seven, aud on the ftrst 
Monday in October every two years thereafter, an electloQ 
•h•II be beM, at tht respective plac.es of boldlng eleciion, 
for members or the council.,, 

On the very <lay of the election, tberefore-
wbich in every other State of the Union is 
something like a Sabbath, so far as ordinary 
bt1siuess is concerned, and men are peru1itred 
to choo~e their own officers and legblators as 
they see fit, untrammeled by a11y power upon 
earth, and when men, in many States, are, on 
the day of election, exempt from arrest, except 
for felony, to aid to the furthest extent in 
le,wi11g the people perfectly free in I he exer-
cise of the freeman's most pricelesJ, ri~ht, t!.ie 
elective franchise-these citizens of Ka~sas arc 
to be summoned forth by tl,eir superior offi-
cers, wl1erever they nrny cl,oose to march 
them, subject to the penol.ties of an in~tant 
court-martial if they do not obey. For section 
thineen says, page 423: 

"rr a non•com1n1e.,.,oned officer, musiela.n, or privsl.tet 
shall be guilty or diiobe.dlcnee or orders, or rliHespt:et to an 
offlcert during the time he shall be on duty, he shull be triel 
by a court•mft.rt!al, and tined not le.ss than Jive dollars, nor 
more thao twenty dollar!." 

There is no provision in this chapter by 
which these officers, appointed by the Gover-
nor, are to snpply the pri,·ate~ with tickets of 
an orthodox character, to be voted under their 
" orders;" but the selection of election-day for 
training day is a coincidence that is obviou~ly 
not accidental. The authority gi"en by the 
French Generals to the am1y to vote as they 
please, but if they vote, they mu8t vote for 
N:ipoleon, is to be re-enacted in Kaosas; an(l 
even if tlie freemen of Kan,as, un<ler training 
orders as they are, should vote ·as they please, 
despite the reign of terror existing there, and 
the angry dennncintions of their officers, 
they can be kept by those officers-as it was 
doubtless intended they should be-under 
such order, rui will prevent them from pro-
t.ecting their ballot-boxes against the in,•a.sion 
which is, <loub1less, this fall-as so often be-
fore-to crowd tbe1.n with fraudulent vote,. 

Section thirteen of tltis same law brings ali 
the Sharpe's rifle! on the ground, where the 
" superior officers" can take possession of them 
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nnder color of law, without fear of their con-
tents: 

"That. it slH~ll be the duty or every non•commlssioned 
offl~r and private who owna a rffle, muske&., or fl.relock, to 
a1J9ear wttb t1. lo good order at. every parade, 

The whole country has heard, sir, of the 
section in the election law which allow~ 
"i11liabitanu" to vote nt the general election, 
without requiring thorn to have rl!8ided in the 
1\>rritory a single dny; nnd of the test oaths to 
sustain the fugitive slave law aud the Ne-
bra~ka bill, which are intended to shut out all 
ruen oppo•ed to both from the ballot-box. 
Anti I will quote it from page 282, becauqe f 
d~~ire to cor1trast its provbions witb another: 

"&o. 11. Every free white roale citisPo or the Oaited 
States, and every rree male Iodian who ls rna.d.e a ciLiteu 
bf treaty or otherwise, and ovtr the age of twenty.one 
y ears, who shall be an inhabitant of this Territory, aod 
or the country or district in which he o!fers lo Tote, anU 
shall hn.ve p1-1.14l a krritoria.l lax, ahsll he a qualided elti:c"°r 
for A.It decti"e officers; and aU India.us who are Inhabitants 
o r tbis TerrU.ory, and wbo may btive adopted Lhe customs 
of the whit.e man, n.nd who arc liable to pay taxes, shall be 
deerne41 cttlt~ns: Prov1Ued, Th8L no .soldier, eeaman, or 
marine, in the regufa.r Army or Navy of the Uoited States, 
sh&tl be entitled to vote, by reason of being on service 
ther~ln: And provided further, Th1'.t no petsoo who shall 
h1ve been convicted or any viol:Hlon or a.1~y provision of 
an act of Congress enHtlt•d c ao act respecting fugitives 
from justice, :uHl 1>ersons escaping rrom the service of their 
nuuter.s,' avprove<l February 12, 1798; or of an a.ct to 
amenJ and su1)plemenh1.ry to suid act, approved 18th Sep• 
tembt:r, 1$50; whe!.her such conviction were by criminal 
procekding or by civil aelioo for tbe recovery or any veoalty 
prescribtd by ~ither of said acu, in l\ny courts of the. United 
State.s, or of u.oy S1ate or Territory, of any offense dt!enled 
tnf"1nons1 !than be entitled to vote at any election, or t.o 
hold A.fly office in this Territory: And provided further, 
That if any ptraon offering to vote shall be challenged 
and required to tnke an Ol\th or affirmation, to be .adminis-
tered by one of 1he Jud~es of the election, that he will sus-
tain the provisions of the abo,•e-recited &cts or Congress, 
aud of the act eniitled '.ui a.ct to org;\Ilise the Territ0rtes 
1Jf Ni;braskl\ and KaOH!f/ approved May 00, 1SlS4, and shall 
refuse to take 8uch oa.ch or a.m.rma\ion1 the vote or auob 
persoa shall be r~eded." 

Merely, being an "inhabitant," if the per-
~on is in favor of the Nebmska bill, and of 
the fugitive slave law, qualifies him ::is a voter 
in all the elections of the Territol'y affecting 
nationnl or ter~it-0rk1I politics. The widest 
possible door is opened for the invaders to 
come over nod e3rry each successive election 
as "inhabitants" for tlie time being of the 
Territory. But, tum to page 750, and notice 
tae following provision (section 8) defi11ing the 
qualifications of voters at the petty corpora-
tion e~~ctions of Leco,npte: 

" All tree white ma.le eitiz;ens who bn.ve an"lved to the full 
age of tweu1y.one years, anrt who shu.11 be entitled to vote 
for territorial officers, and who sbaU have resided within 
t he city limits a.t least six months next preceding any el~C· 
tion, and, moreover, w~o ehs!.11 bave p11.id a ctt-y ta.x or any 
city lice1ise accordiug to ordinance. ahK.11 be eligible to vote 
at. any ward or city election for o.flic~rs ot the cit.y.11 

Being an inhabitant a da.v clothes a person 
with the right to vote for Delegate in Con-
gress, and Representatives in the Legislature; 
but to vote at au insignificant election, in com-
parison, six months' residence is required I Am 

I ,vrong in judging tbat this inverting tbe usual 
rule shows that Missourians are ,,·anted nL the 
one election, but not at the other? If any one 
deems this opinion nnjust, let him study the 
following sections of tLe General Election 
Law, page 288: 

" Sec. 19. Wnenever any per.son ~hall o1Ter to vote, ht 
shall be p1·uu.mtd to be entitled to vote. 

"Sec. 20. Whe.net'er aay 1>1;:,rson ofl'era to vote, bis vote 
may be challellC'eJ b,r oue of the Judge:s, or by any voter, 
anJ the joOges of the ele<·tfon cna.y cx,un.ine him touching 
his right to ~ote; and if so examilled, no eoi~nu t-0 001t,o 
flra<.twt. Bhall bt ,•ecdt:ed." 

Certainly these provisions explain them-
se) v('s, without comment. 

I will now in l'ite )·our attent.ion to a con-
tra.st in the penal code of this Territory, singu-
lar in its cbaracter, to say the very least. 
Section five of the act punishing off~nses 
aii;niust slave property, page 604', enacts u 
follows : 

"If any person sha.11 Aid or a.sslst in enticing, decoying, 
or persuading, or CRrrying away, or sending out. of thlll 
Territory, &ny slave belongiag to another, lVith intent w 
procure or effect the freedom of aucb alnve, or with intent 
to deprive tbe 0W9er thereof of the tiervlce or such slave, 
he shall be adjudg'"d guilts o( ~ 31:id Jareeny, and on con• 
v1clioa tber~or skuU 11ti1ft r de,,ll,, or be iJnpri.aoued at ha.rd 
labor for not less lhno t.eo years. 

A person wbo, by apro-sl:wery:i;,acked jury, 
is convicted of aiding in persuatling out of 
the Territory a slav<J belonging to another, 
is to snffer at least, twice as severe a pe-
nalty as he who is convicted of committing 
the vilest outrage that the miud of man can 
conceive of on the person of your wife, sister, 
or daughter! Nay, the contr,ist is still strong-
er. The jury, in the fir.~t iostance, are antbo-
rized even to inflict the punishment of death-
in the latter, see pa~e 208, the penalty is " not 
less tban five years." Such is the contrast in 
Kansas between tl,e protection of a wife's or 
d,mghter's bouur affll happiness, and tl,st 
which is tl,rowu as a protecting rogis over tbe 
property uf tl ,e sla vehulder. 

A.gain, on page 208, yon will fintl that the 
r affi.an wl,o co01mits m,ilidous mayhem, that 
is, without 1,rornoation, knocks you down in 
the Rtreet, cuts off your nose aud ears, and 
plucks oat your eyes, is punished "not less 
th,m fivt! nor tnore than ten years;" the same 
degree of punishment 'that is meted out in 
section seven of the above act, page 605, on a 
person who should ait!, or assist, or even 
''harbor" an escaped ~lave! 

On page 209, you will find that the man who 
sits at your bed;,ido, when you are prostrated 
by diseMe, and, takir,g advantage of your con-
fidence :md helplessness, administers poison to 
you, bat whereby death does not happen to 
eosue, is to be punished "not le~s than five 
nor m<.>re than ten years," though it is murder 
in the heart, ff not in tbe deed. And this is pre-
oisely the ea.me penalty as that prescribed by 
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tbe eleventh section (qnoted in my remarks 
shove, on the five violations of the constitu-
tion) against one who but brinµ:s into tl,e Ter-
ritory any book, paper, or handbill, containing 
nuy "sentiment" "calculated" in the eyes of 
r. pro-slavery jury, to make slaves "disor• 
derly." The m&n who takeR into the Terri-
tory Jefferson's Notes on Virginia, can be 
nnder this law, bnrried awny to the cl;aiu gang, 
!l'l'.ld manacled, arm to arw, with the murder-
ous poi:muer. 

On page 210, the kidnapping and confine-
ment of a free white person, fo1· any purpo.e, 
even, if a man, to sell him into sla,·ery, or if 
a woman, for a still baser purpose, io to be 
punisl,ed "not exceeding ten years." DeCQy• 
ing and enticing away a child under twelve 
years of sge, from its parents, "not less than 
six months, and not exceeding lhe years." 
But dewying anJ enticing away (mark the 
similadty of tl,e language) a sl:we from his 
master, is punbhed by death, or confinement, 
no less thnn ten years. Here is the section, 
page 604 : 

11 SJW. 4: Ir n.oy per!'on ihaU entice, decoy, or co:rr:r away 
out of th1ci Territory, any slave belonging to another, with 
intent to deprive the owner thereof of the services of such 
&l&ve, or with intent to effect or procure the frte.dom or 
such slave, he sl,all be adjudged guilty or gt"and larceoy, 
and, on convlctlon thereof, shatl sufJ'er <Uatk, or be imprl• 
awned nt hard labor !or oot less than Len years." 

I had hoped to find time to cito and com-
ment npon other secLions in this code, but T 
will qoote bot one more, showing, that while 
a v;hite man is compelled to serve ont the 
penalty of his crime, at hard labor, these slave 
holding leii~lators have, in their great regard 
for tbe vntne of the slaYe's labor to his master, 
eoacteu that a slaoe, for the same offence, shall 
be whipped, ai1d then returneu to him. Here 
is tlie section, which I oomme11d to tl,e con-
sitleration of tho~,; wh<•, whilo defeutli11g the,e 
1'\w~, nickname the Repuhlicaos" oiggcr-wur-
&hip1>r.s." It is found on p~ge 252 : 

u Sxo. 27: If any slll•e eb11.t! commit pefit 1a:rceny, or 
ab:\ll steal any ne:u. ca.tile. sheep, or ho~. or be guilty of 
&uy n:usdern.:aoor, or other otr .. ::uee puobil1ahlt: uniter the 
provisions of this a.ct ouly by tine or uni,ri:-oanu,;nt Jo a 
connty jaiJ, or by both such tlne A.nd tmprisonml'Ot, ht" Ji:hall, 
instead of such runishwent, be µuuished, if a mKle, by 
stripes on his bare back not exeee'1lng thirty-nine, or if a 
female, by imprisonment in &. county jRII not e:xcee<ting 
twt>nt,-one dr..ys or by stripe's not excei::.ding twenty-one, at. 
the d~crotlou of the Ju.stic~!' 

from its pages. Let i t not be forgotten, Mr, 
Chairman, that it is because the people of 
Kansas-an overwhelming majority of the 
actual settlers tLere-refuse to oLey these 
enactments passed by a body of men e}Pcted 
by armed mobs of invaders-that tl.ey ha,·e 
been delivered over to per;aecutioos without 
parallel, aud to all ,he horrors of a civil ar. 

Ilnd I time, I would uesire to refer to the 
history of events in that Territory; to tl,e 
reckless and ruthless violation of plighted faith 
in the repeal of the Missrmri compromise, 
which opened the door for legislation like thi:; ; 
to the er.;tire absence of ao_y p,·otection by the 
T're~ident to the settlers against personal ont-
rage; to the repeateu inva.~ions by which the 
whole macbinary of legislstion was usm·pe<l, 
but the fruits of which the President upholds 
by csnnon and bayonet, with JJroclnmittions 
and penalties; to the 'causes which led to the 
civil war that has existed in that Territory ; 
to that most aggravating of all insults by which 
the very Jones who hea<le(1 an invading pnrty 
of Missourians at one of th€ polls, and with his 
revolver at the breast ol an election jmlge, 
gave him five minutes t-0 resign or die, was 
commissioned a.q a sheriff, to ride boote<l and 
spurred over the people whose right.q he had 
thus assisted in striking down ;-and 111uuy 
other thing1;1 that make the blood of the ~reat 
mass of freemen at the North course, as i, 
never before coursed, through their veins, 
But I must allude, before concluding, to the 
mockery of relief held out to the people by the 
P1·esideut and his coadjutors. 

In his special message to Congress, on the 
27th of Jauuary last, the President thus 
spoke : 

"Our system atrords oojustiflcat!on or revolutionary :i.ets; 
for the cons:t.iLul.ional mca.ns of relieving I.he people of uujust 
admini2'trations and la.ws, by a. change of public agt:nts and 
by repeal} ar~ ampla. '' 

.A.nd in bis speech, as reported in the U nioo 
of J nae 10, Ulllde to the Buchanan ratific1LtioH 
meeting, wlio marched to the White House, lie 
coolly told tl1em : 

u There will be, on your part1 no nppenl to unworthy pas-
sions, no in1h,mmatory calls for a -si,cond revolution, 11ke 
those wJiicb are occtl~ioo~lly repor~d as comtng fro1n mtl'n 
who have received nothing M.t tlH, hsuJ8 or tbdr govern• 
ment but protection and political btessiog, no declaration 
or resistance to tbe laws or the land.11 

Bot I will not srop to allnue to the "pro-
Snch, sir, is an impartial annly~is of the code tecrion and political Llessings" which tl,e 

of Kan,as, every allusion to which has been people of Kansas have received from the 
pro~en by e:1."tracbs from the official copy now in ·• hanus of their Government." It wus bitter 
!flY hand, ~nd in quoting which I have referred, irony indeed. 
m every m,tance, to the page, the number Judge Douglas too at t he same meeting-
of the section, and its exact words ; and 1 speakiug of the Kans~ law~ declared us fol'. 
think tbat tlie strong language at the outset of lows : ' 
my remarks, in whioh I tleoounce this di~-
gracet'ul and tyrannical code bas been fr!lly "Or,!! tbeydesireto_have_,myotthe laws repe&led, lei . ifi ' . · them try to carry their pomt at the polls, aDd let the 
JUBt ed by the proofs I have laid before you majority decide tho quesUon." 
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Nevl'r, sir, was there a more sigual instance 
of "holding the word of proroi~e to the ear, 
and breaking h to the hope." Where are the 
"amp/6" means of obtaining relief from the 
nnendnrable t~·rnnny that grinds down the 
free-State men of Ka.usas into the d\lst¥ How 
can they •· carry their points at the polls?" 
Let foch answer : 

1. The Council, which passed these laws, 
bo.s exten<led its term of service till 1858; so 
th"t, if the entire reprei,entative branch was 
ounnimo\ls for their repeal, the higher branch 
bus the power to prevent the slightest change 
in the111 for fMo u:mg ye<11ra I 

2. Tlie free•Stme men in Kansas are abso-
lutely shut ont from the polls by test-oaths, 
which no one with the soul of a freem,m, who 
traces all the oatrages there directly to the 
enactment of the Nebraska bill, oan conscien-
tionijly swear to. 

8. Even if they do go tbore, and swear to 
sustain tliA Nebrnska bill, and the fugitive 
slave lnw, the el~ction law is purpoeely framed, 
as I !,ave bhown, to invite invasions of Mis-
sourian~, to control the electiou.s in favor of 
slavery. 

4,. They are driven from tl1e jury-box as 
well as disfranchised, and prevented from 
acting as attorneys in the courts, unless they 
mke the test oatl.l proscribed by their con-
querors. 

5. Free ~peech is not tolerated. Tl1ey 
are left "pt:rfectly free to form and regulate 
their domestic rnstitutions in their own way," 
except, if t.hey speak a word againAt slavery, 
they are convicttld of felony and hurried to 
the chain-gang. 

6. The presses in the Territory, at Leaven-
worth and Lawrence, in favor of freedom, 
have been destroyed, and the t,vo last by au-
thority of the court of Judge Lecompte, thos 
"crushing out" tl,e freedom of the press. 

7. Indictments are found by packed juries 
against every prominent free-State citizen; 
and tbose who are not forced to flee from the 
Territory are arrested and imprisoned ; while 
those who have stolen from free-State men, 
tarred and feathered them, burned their 
houses or murdered them, go at large un-
punished. 

In such a state of affairs as ti.ii~, to tnlk of 
going to the polls n.nd having the laws repeal-
ed is worse than a mockery. lt is an insult. 
It is Jiko biudini a man hand and foot, ilirow-

ing him int-0 the ri'ver, and telling him to 
swim on shore and he will be saved. I t is 
like loading a man with irons, and then tell-
ing him to rnn for his life. The only relief 
possible, if Kansas is not promptly admitted 
as a State, which I hope may be efti<cted, is 
in a cl,nnge of the Administration arnl of the 
party tl,at so recklessly misrnles the land ; 
and that will furnifili an eftectnal relit>f. 

As I look, air, to tho smiling v!il.Jeys and 
fertile plnins of Kansa.•, and witness tl,ere the 
sorrowful scenes of civil war. in which, when 
forbearnnce at last ceased to be a virtue, the 
free-State men of the Territory felt it neces-
s,iry, deserted as they were by their Govern-
ment, to defend their lives, their families, their 
property, and their hearthstones, the I,rnguage 
of one of the noblest statesman of the sge, 
otterecl six years ago at tl,e other eD<l of this 
Capitol, rises before my min I allude to the 
grtJat statesman of Kentucky, Ilenry Olay. 
And while the party which, while he Jived, lit 
the torch of slander at every avenue of his 
private life, and liueUed him uefore the l\mer-
icau people by every epithet that renders man 
infmuous, as a gambler, debauchee, traitor, 
and enemy of his country, are now engaged in 
sl,edcling fictitious tears over Ms gruve, and 
appealing to his old snpporters to aid hy their 
votes in shielding them from the indiguation 
of an uprisen people, I ask them to read this 
langua!!e of his, which comes to us ss from his 
tomb to-day. With the change of but a ~ingle 
geographicnl word in the pluee of "Mexico," 
how prophetically does it npply to the very 
sc.:nes and issues of this year l Aud who can 
doubt with what party ho would stand in the 
coming campaign, if he "l\'ere restoreil to ns 
from the damps of the gmve, when they read 
the following, which foll from his lip; in 1850, 
and with which, thanking the Iluu~e for it.s 
attention, I conclude my remarks. 

"But if, unhappily, we should be involved in war, in 
civiJ war, between the two parties of this Conf~<leraoy, in 
which the l!tfurt upon the one alde shoulfl be to rt:straln the 
iatroduction of slavery into the oe« Territories, and UJ)Oll 
the other side to force tts introduction tht!r~, -what a specR 
tacle should we present to the astonl::>hment of mankind, in 
an effort not. to propiigate rights, but..--1 must Sf\Y 1t1 t.bougb 
1 tru!it it will be understood to be eaid wilh no design to ex .. 
ctte fc~Ung-a war to r,ropAgnte wrouge lo the Territories 
thus a.cquir~ rrom Mexico I It. woo Id be a war in which 
we ahouJd have oo sympathies, no good Wishes---1n wh}ch 
all mtt.nkind would be against us; for, from the commence-
ment. or th~ R~v-olution down to tbc pre3cnt Ume., we have 
cont11tl\ntly rtproached our British anoei,ton for the intro .. 
du.~t1lla or &lavt:ry i.oto this CQWltr7.0 
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